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CITI’S GOLF GASTRONOMY

The beauty of golf is that you can eat and drink
while playing.
Citi Singapore took full advantage of that
when they hosted their Citi Golf Day on May 11,
their flagship hospitality event, and largest golf
outing organised by the bank.
More than 200 corporate clients and bankers from across the franchise enjoyed the mix
of food and beverages from top-end eateries
across Singapore while playing the two picturesque courses at Tanah Merah Country Club —
Garden and Tampines.
Although the Double Peoria-format event
was truncated by nasty weather, players were
kept amply busy sampling wonderful dishes
from participating restaurants.
They were also treated to great items in the
goodie bags that included personalised Titleist Ultra Lightweight Standbag, Citi-branded Pro V1 golf balls, FootJoy Gloves, Club Casuals, Versaluxe Shoes, Titleist SM6 Wedges, as
well as many more items from which they could
choose.
The Citi Golf Day ended with a delicious buffet spread, and a lucky draw that was made
even more exciting with the prizes from the
rained-out event going into the pot.

STAR RECOGNITION

Holes are
widened
to twice
the normal
size to give
players
greater
chances to
make birdies.

souvenirs.
Dinner after the game was held at
arguably Singapore’s most unique
course-side restaurant, The Nest. The
buffet spread of local and international dishes preceded the prize-giving ceremony where the holes-in-one
prizes not won were thrown into the
lucky draw to the surprise and excitement for guests.

GOLF ROUND THE CLOCK

If there is one thing that Horizon Hills Golf Club believes in, it
is the importance of connecting
with the media.
The Johor premier golf club’s
annual Media Golf Day has become a regular entry in the golf
calendar, and this year’s event on
April 21 was as fine as any in previous years.
Fifty-two golfers from the media community on both sides of
the Causeway enjoyed pleasant
sunny conditions while playing
the fine Ross Watson layout at Horizon Hills.
Timothy Low, who let his pro-

fessional career take a backseat
from his position as an anchor
at Fox Sports, took top spot at
the tournament, with Ken Lye, a
freelance golf writer, taking second place.
The Horizon Hills Media Golf
Day 2016 was sponsored by Multipurpose Insurans Berhad, Transview, Taylormade Adidas Golf,
Titoni, Letz Travel, Carlsberg,
Mutiara Hotel, Jebsen & Jessen,
Fifty Six Degrees, Srixon Sport
Asia, Lonpac Insurans, Faiz Rice,
Horizon Hills Development and
Kota Permai Golf and Country
Club.
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The World Classic course at Laguna
National Golf and Country Club may
be known as a “beast” to golfers in Singapore, but invitees to the club’s STAR
Partner Golf Day on May 6 were pleasantly surprised when they got to the
greens at the tournament.
The club had widened the holes to
twice the normal size, giving the players great chances to make birdies on a
course where par holds great premium.
“It is important for us to recognise
the contributions of our corporate clients, member introduced events and
our future tourism industry, especially
in this time of the construction of the
MRT stations and hotel facilities,” said
Mr Patrick Bowers, CEO and Managing
Director of Laguna Hospitality.
Members and corporate clients invited to the tournament also stood to
win holes-in-one prizes of a Laguna
National Term Membership and villa
stays in Phuket and Bali.
Golfers were well-fed at all times
during the game with a sausage sizzle at the halfway house, grilled beef
burgers served with beer, and refreshing mojito and margaritas offered
along the way.
Laguna National’s new partner
Kreative Labs — a producer of customised corporate gifts, fine art projects for exhibitions, and photo quality graphics — made its debut of its
works at this event with its sponsorship of customised tee markers and
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